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The recent introduction of miniature liquid ion-exchanger electrodes provides
the possibility of overcoming previously encountered limitations on the measure-
ment of specific ionic activities in biological fluids. Hydrogen ion and sodium
ion activities have been stuccessfully determined by means of glass-membrane
electrodes(l-5). However, in the presence of sodium, glass electrodes are usually
inadequate for measuring potassium, divalent cation or anion activities(4). The
adaptation of the liquid ion-exchanger principle for use with microelectrodes,
permits measurement of K+ and Cl- activities on botlh sides of the cell mem-
brane(6-8).
We hlave constructed potassium-selective liquid ion-exchanger microelectrodes
to measure K+ activity in rat distal tubules. Because this technique is still in a
relatively early stage of development, it may be useful to review some details of
the theoretical basis for the method and some of the practical considerations rele-
vant to its application. Our experience has been with K+ ion-exchanger elec-
trodes but the same teclhniques apply to anion-sensitive electrodes.
Liquid ion exchangers are solutions in an organic solvent of a charged organic
compound(9). Such ion-exchanger solutions were originally developed for indus-
trial purposes; in the early 1960's they were increasingly studied as model mem-
brane systems lhaving many of the properties of carrier-medicated ion permea-
tion(9-11). A Ca selective macroelectrode was described by Ross(12), and
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Wise, Kurey, and Baum(13) constructed a K+ selective macroelectrode. Subse-
quently the K+ ion exchanger was employed in microelectrodes by Walker and
Brown(6,7) and also by Khuri, Agulian, and Wise(8).
A physical property required of both the solvent and the ion-exchanger com-
pound is a very low water solubility so that the exchanger solution can form
a membrane-like phase separating two aqueous electrolyte solutions(10,11). Sol-
vents that have been used have low dielectric constants(14). The high degree
of association between solvent molecules tends to exclude polar compounds, both
water and ions. Some of the solvents that have been used in liquid ion-exchanger
systems are xylene(IO), diphenyl ether(15), nitrobenzene(10,11), bromobenzene
(15), chlorobenzene(15), and 1,2-dichlorobenzene(l1). In general, these solvents
have viscosities similar to water, are more dense than water, and have high boil-
ing points thus are relatively nonvolatile. The commercially available exchanger
that we have used (Corning No. 477317) employs 1-2-dimethyl-3-nitrobenzene to
dissolve 2g/100 ml potassium tetrakis (p-chlorophenyl) borate(16).
When the organic solution contacts an aqueous electrolyte solution, several
reactions have been postulated to occur(4). Any cation I+ dissolves sparingly in
the membrane phase and exists there in its dissociated form I+ (the asterisk
denotes existence in the membrane phase). The position of this reaction at equi-
librium is shifted far to the left and is described by the partition coefficient, ki.
ki *
I+ = 1+ (1)
Most of the cations in the membrane phase associate with mobile sites, S-, in
this case the negatively charged chloride groups on the exchanger molecule, to
form a neutral compound IS. This equilibrium favors formation of the neu-
tral species and is described by the association coefficient, K1.
I+ + S- = IS (2)
When two cationic species are present in the aqueous solution, both enter the
partition and association reactions and reach an equilibrium.
* Kij *
J+ + IS JS + I+ (3)
Whether a larger fraction of the associated form is in the IS form or the JS form
is described by the ion-exchange equilibrium coefficient, Kij. This number is
theoretically dependent only on the ratios of the partition coefficients and the
association coefficients for the two ions.
kj * Kjs
K3= ki * Ki8 (4)
Thus, properties of both the solvent and the mobile sites may determine the rela-
tive selectivity of the ion exchanger for different cations. Kij is considered numeri-
cally equal to the empirically determined selectivity coefficient.
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A schematic physical description of the ion exchanger-aqueous solution bound-
ary and its incorporation into an electrode is illustrated in Fig. 1. The organic
anions are confined to the ion-exchanger phase. Cations in the test solution enter
the organic phase and associate with the negative sites. Anions in the test solu-
tion are excluded from the ion-exchanger system. Because cations enter and
anions are excluded, an electrical potential difference is established at this bound-
ary that is dependent on the cation concentration in the test solution. The magni-
tude of the electrical potential is proportional to the affinity of the ion-exchanger
system for the cation. A smaller concentration of a cation species for which the
exchanger has a high affinity can give the same potential as given by a larger
concentration of another cation for which the affinity is lower.
The generation of this boundary potential, V2, can be considered a half-cell
reaction. When a complete circuit is established as shown in Fig. 1, the overall
electrical potential difference is a function of the salt concentrations in the test
and inside solutions and the types of cations in the solutions. The difference
between the two boundary potentials, V, and V,, can be considered to account
for the total potential difference across the ion-exchanger. When the inside solu-
tion is kept constant, only changes in the test solution actually change the total
circuit potential.
A quantitative theory based on the assumptions of partition and association
has been developed to describe these potentials(17,18). It predicts the kind of
electrode behavior that is observed experimentally(7,8,12). The electrical poten-
tial depends on the effective anion impermeability of the ion-exchanger systems.
At equilibrium, a membrane permeable solely to cations and separating two
solutions of a single salt generates a potential given by the Nernst equation
RT a.
E In 1nal (5)
where E is the membrane potential, R is the gas constant, T is the absolute
temperature, F is the Faraday, ai, is the activity for the cation I+ in the outside
solution, and al,, is the activity in the inside solution. When the membrane is
incorporated into an electrode circuit, the concentration of the salt is held con-
stant on one side, and an aqueous liquid junction separates the reference Ag-AgCl
TEST SOLUTION ION-EXCHANGER INSIDE SOLUTION
Ag-AgCIj CI-
No+
e- K+ CI- Ag-AqgCI
No+'
VI V2 V3 V4
FIG. 1. Schematic illustration of a liquid ion-exchanger membrane in a circuit. V1 and V4 are
the potentials established by the Ag-AgCl half-cell reactions. V2 and V3 are shown as boundary
potentials established by the ion-exchange reaction.
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electrode from the test solution, then the equation for the total potential simpli-
fies to the following.
E =- Eo + F lnai (6)
E, is a constant (volts) depending largely on the inside solution. Variations in the
activity of ion I+ in the test solution change the electrode potential. XVhlell
more tlhan one cationic species are present in the test solution, the degree to
whichi variations in Jt- affect the potential that wouild lhave been establislhed by
I+ alone depends on the selectivity coefficient, Kij. The potential of an electrode
circuit witlh two cationic species in the test solution can be dlescribe(l by
E = E( +
n ln (ai + Kij aj) (7) F
In practice, solutions of known activity are used to determine Kij for each elec-
trode and this number is taken to be equal to the tlheoretical ion-exclhanlge equi-
librium coefficient(7, 12). Anotlher empirically determinecl dimensionless fractional
term, 7i, is reqt4irecl to describe the electrode behavior because the slope of the
line relating activity and potential is usually sliglhtly less tllan the thleoretically
expected 59 mV at 250.
After a calibration line lhas been obtained for a particular electrode, the elec-
trode may be inserted into a cell or across an epithelial w-all. The clhange in
the circuit potential that is observed is (lescribed as follows(7).
SE = EM' ln ai. + K aj (8)
The change in poteiltial is the sUmIl of the membrane potential, En, ancl of the
clhange in electrode potential due to the clhange in cation activities at the
electrode tip. Botlh AE and Eml are ineasured and the outsi(le catioin activities
are known. Kij ancd ii are assume(d to remain constant and the previous calibra-
tion is tlhus used to find the cation activities insidle the cell or tubule. Unicertainty
dlue to interfering cations (lepeIi(ls on the selectivity ratios and on the activities
of those ioIns inside the cell or tubule. A combination of hliglh selectivity for
potassium over interfering cations ancu low activities of those ions is ideal but
may not be aclhieved to the extent we would wislh in distal tubule measurements.
Data available for the order and magnitucde of these relative selectivities for
several cations are slhown in Table 1. The selectivity coefficients slhown are ratios
of the response to potassium over the response to the listed cation at conceni-
trations of 100 mAM. The electrode response to K+ is greater than to NH4+,
H+, Na+, Ca++, Li+, and Mg++. The response to Cs4 and Rb+ is greater
than that to K+. In general, there is a decreasing electrode response witlh de-
creasing size and mobility of the ion in aqueous solution. From these selectivity
ratios, and the range of concentrations of the ions in biological fluids, the possible
errors in measurements of K+ activity in distal tubules can be estimated. Norm-
ally Cs+ and Rb+ are not present so their hiigh selectivities are not a problem.
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NH1+ 4and H+ are botlh present and have relatively low selectivity ratios. H-
concentrations, lhowever, are at least tlhree orders of magnitude lower than potas-
sium so interference by H± can be neglected. NH,+ concentrations are hiiglher
and in the tuLbuile lumen may equial potassium concentrations(19). NH+ would
be expected to contribtute about 2O911- to the ion-exclhange potential in a soltution /0
of NH,+ andI K+ salts of equial concentration. In the distal lumen, this dlegree
of interference may not l)e negligible. In tubuLlar cells NH.,+ activity is lower
and woul(d not be expected to interfere witlh K+ measturements. Selectivity ratios
for K+ over Na+ lhave been foun(d tup to 100:1, but are usually lower for micro-
electrocles. Becatuse of the hiigh concentrations of Na+ present, especially in
plasma. andI lutminal fltui(l, Na+ is the most important interfering cation. In
plasmna, Na+ may contribuite approximately 10C>J, to a microelectrode measure-
ment of K+ activity. XVlWen botlh Na+ and K+ clhange, and the changes are not
p)roportional, as is prol)aI)ly the case oni imiipalemiient of the (listal tUbule, the
varialble contribtution of Na+ to the potential is a soturce of error tllat must
be considere(l.
A clear glass surface interacts witlh water. If an apparently dry glass tuLbe is
filled witlh the liqtuid ion exchanger, a lhydrated channel persists between tlle
organic liquidl and the glass surface. In constructing practical microelectro(les,
containinig the liqtuid ion-exclhanger soltution at the tip, it is necessar-y first to
treat the insicle of the glass capillctry to render it hydrophobic(7,8,11). This lhas
b-een (lone l)y exposing the inner sturface to a dilute soltution of a silicone in
a volatile organic solvent. The silicone conmpotund binds on the glass surface to
the clhargecl sites that wouldl otlherwise interact witlh water. Heat cturing the
silicone (drives off water of hydration. Mlicroelectrodes, tllerefore, hlave been con-
structecl by ptulling tuibing into micropipets with tips less than 1 ,um. The tip
region is filledl with silicone soltution and baked for 1-2 lhrs at 2500. Tlle tip
region is th2n filled witlh liquid( ion-exclhanger soltution and the stem of tle
pipet is filledl from behiin(d witli the reference electrolyte solution-both NaCl
andl KCI have been tused(7,8,13).
TABLE 1
RELATIVE SELECTIV-ITY OF LIQUID ION EXCHANGER FOR VARIOUS CATIONSa
Ioll KiK+
Cs+ .025a
Rb+ .1a
Kt 1.0
NH4+ 4a d
Ht 50b
Na+ 93a, 92c, 5Ob 40-70d
Ca++ 330a, 50Gb
Li+ 9g0a
Mg(++ 900a
a Measurements made with interfering cation at 0.1 Al using macro- or microelectrodes con-
structed wvith Corning No. 477317 liquid ion exchanger. Values collected from References (13)a,
(7)b, and (8)e and from our owvn measurements.d
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Attempts to measure K+ activity in the cells and lumen of renal distal tublules
face several difficulties that have not been as prominent in previously publislhedl
studies of mollusk neurons(6,20) or renal proximal tubules(8). Tlle experimental
design devised to counter these difficulties is slhown schematically in Fig. 2.
Starting with the bathing solution over the kidney, the electrode is moved from
a solution that hlas a composition like that of interstital fluid into the cell an(d
then into the lumen. The K+ concentration probably rises and tlhein falls again
uipon entering the lumen. The Na+ concentration is probably lower in the cells
than in the lumen. Also along this same route, the membrane potential falls
as the peritubtular membrane is crossed and rises sliglhtly as tlle tip enters the
lumen. Tlhus, the clhange in potential on impaling the distal tubule is a com-
plicatedI sum of the effects of clhanges in K+, Na+ (and probably NH,+) activities
and membrane potential. As illtustrated in Fig. 2, we decided tlhat, to eliminate
some of the confusion, it would be necessary to fabricate double-barrelled micro-
pipet electrodes, one barrel filled witlh ion-exclhanger and the otlher witlh anl
electrolyte solution, lhere lithium acetate, for simultaneous measurement of the
membrane potential. The difference in these potentials is the result of tlle ion-
specific boundary potential at the electrode tip.
An additional problem presentedI by the tubule bears consideration. The small
potential generatedI at the tip of electrolyte-filled micropipet electrodes is de-
pendent in part on the ionic strength of the outside solution, becoming more
negative with decreasing ionic strength. The tip potential also depends on thle
ionic strengtlh of the solution filling the micropipet as well as tlle mobilities of
the ions involved. In varying concentrations of solutions of the same electrolyte
in the pipet, the tip potential becomes increasingly negative as the ratio of
outside ionic strength to inside ionic strength decreases. WVhen the ionic strengtl
outside exceeds that inside, the tip potential becomes positive. Distal fluid coIn-
tains significant amounts of nonelectrolyte solute and may at times be hypotonic.
Its ionic strengtlh is less than lhalf that of interstitial fluid. Accurate measure-
ment of distal transepithelial potential differences requires correction for the
small clhange in tip potential that occurs wlhen the tip enters the distal lumen.
KCI-A oa 4
KCI RINGER
FIG. 2. Circuit arrangement used in experiments wvith renal tubule (shown schematically in
cross section). Reference electrode is connected to bath fluid by a salt bridge. The double-
barrelled micropipet electrode simultaneously measures Em, the membrane potential, and E, the
sum of Em and the ion-exchange potential.
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Using the circuit in Fig. 2, the procedure was to calibrate each electrode
initially in a series of solutions of KCI, NaCl, and mixtures of varying KCI with
NaCl constant at 50mMl or 150mMl. Data from such calibration measurements
are shown in Fig. 3. The total circuit potential is plotted against cation activities.
The activities are calculated from measured concentrations using activity co-
efficients estimated from mean ionic activity coefficients using the Maclnnes
assumption(21,22). The open triangles show the results of measurements with
solutions of KCI alone. Line A is fitted by eye to these points and for this elec-
trode has a slope of 58 mV/10-fold change in K+ activity. The open circles are
the results of measurements in solutions of NaCl alone. The solution containing
155 mM NaCl gives the same potential as a solution of KCI 40 times more dilute.
The empirically determined selectivity ratio at this Na concentration is, there-
fore, 40:1. Line B is fitted by eye to the NaCl data and has a slope of 35 mV/
10-fold change in Na activity. Wise et al.(13) and Klhuri et al.(8) have also found
that measurements in NaCl solutions yield slopes less than theoretically expectedl
for a cation specific electrode. A deviation of this magnitude could be due to
the presence of K+ at concentrations less than 1 mM, but such contaminationi
of NaCl solutions, if uniform, would not give the straight line we have observed
lhere. The dotted line, C, is calctulated from the calibration equation for varying
K+ activities with a constant background of 155 mM NaCl, and a selectivity ratio
of 40:1. The crosses are the results of measurements in such mixed solutionis
made as a clheck for this calculation. Finally, the broken line, D, is calculated
for varying K+ activity against a constant background of 50 mM Na and gives
an approximation of the possible range of error in the calibration line produced
by unknown clhanges in Na concentrations when the tubule is punctured. A
5% steeper slope would be expected for in vivo measurements at 380. The final
calibration line falls about midway between Line D and Line A. On this line,
in the 5-mM activity region, a 1-mV clhange in potential corresponds to a 0.2-mM
+50
0
-50 X
_-100 tC ,
E C.
W -150 _
-200 Test Solution
x KCI(+NoCI*.155M)
A KCI
-250 o NaCl
~ . .I
.001 *°l ACTIVITY (M)
FIG. 3. Electrode calibration. Potential established at 250 with solutions of KC1 or NaCl alone
or mixtures of varying KC1 wvith constant NaCl. Lines designated A-D are explained in text.
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change in activity. The error that would be introduiced by not correcting for the
change in Na+ activity would be 2.5 mEq/liter in luminal measurements.
Data have also been obtained that permit a calibration of changes in the tip
potential of the otlher barrel, the electrolyte-filled pipet that measures the mem-
brane potential (Fig. 4). Increasingly negative potentials are recor(led in in-
creasingly dilute solutions of either NaCl or KCI. The open symbols that scatter
about the upper curve are results of measurements with electro(les filled with
3 Al KCl and that had tip potentials of 5 mV or less wlhen measuLred in 155
mAl NaCl. Ihle average change in tip potential when the ionic strengtlh is re-
duced to 60 mM is 4 mV. Larger changes in tip potentialA were seenl witlh elec-
trodes filled witlh either NaAc or LiAc as indicate(d by the data arouind the
lower curve. Here the average clhange in tip potential wlhen the ioniic streangtlh
is reducecl to 60 mMlI is 8 mV. As a part of our calibration procedure we measure
the clhange in tip potential of the electrolyte-filled bar-rel going from a soluLtion
similar to interstitial fluidl to one like distal ttubtule fluidl. Tlhtus, for eaclh elec-
trode, the clharacteristics of botlh the ion-exclhanger barrel and the voltage re-
cording barrel are checke(d before andl after in vivo mecasurements.
Restults of measurements made with these electro(les (lutring impalements of
the distal tubule of normal rats are slhown in Fig. 5. Here the transepitlelial
potential difference, correctedI for clhange in tip potential, is plotted against tlle
potassiutm concentration calculated from the ion-exclhange potential. hle tri-
angles are values obtainedI witlh the voltage-recorcling barrel filledl with 3 M
KCI. They seem to be falsely higlh since clhemical measturements of (listal potas-
sium concentration lhave not exceedlecl 25 mEq/liter(23,24). AWe tlhoughllt it possi-
ble that the ion exchanger was sensing a hiiglh K+ activity at the electro(le tip
because of K+ leaking fromn the second( bar-rel. Ihle circles slhow measturlements
we then made with the voltage recor(ding barrel filled witlh 3 Ml NaAc. Thiese
I:r
-io
_-20
--I, Solution
o0 Both Electrod
a. ---- NoCI KCI
-40 -- 0 A 3M KCI -40 ,/ A 3M NoAc
a A 3M Li Ac
-50
I .I1l
.001 D01 .1 1.0
BATH IONIC STRENGTH (M)
FIG. 4. Effect of test solution ionic strength on tip potential of electrolyte-filled microelectrode.
Test solutions were either KCl or NaCl. Microelectrodes wvere filled -with KCI, NaAc, or LiAc
and had tip potentials of less than 5 mV measured in 150 mM NaCl. Points are averages of
measurements. V'ertical lines indicate ± 1 SEM.
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values generally fall into the range of concentrations previously measured in
collected samples of tubule fluid. More recently we have used electrodes filled
witlh 3 M LiAc solution in the voltage recording barrel on the assumption that
the Li+ should interfere only a tenth as much as Na+ (Table 1). In practice
values with the LiAc electrodes were found to be similar to the ones slhownl for
NaAc electrodes. It was concluded that neitlher Na+ nor Li+ in the second barrel
interferes appreciably with the ion-exclhanger measurements. Values in tlhe lower
range of PD were obtained from impalements of the more proximal part of the
distal convolution and those in the higlher range from the late portion. The
electrode measturements show the increase in potassitum concentration along the
length of the distal tubule that lhas been found in earlier studies using chemical
measurements(23,24). Botlh the values for distal P.D. and K concentrations are
from recordings that were stable for approximately 1 min. We do not yet hlave
wlhat we consider an adlequate independent means of localizing the tip as either
in the cell or lumen. From our past experience(25) one wouldl expect thlat the
majority of these measurements represent luminal potassium concentrations. Very
occasionally K+ concentrations ranging from 100 to 300 mEq/liter have been
observed using Li+-filled electrodes. Altlhough these results are only preliminary,
the metlhod appears to be a promising approach to measuring K+ activities in
renal tubule cells.
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